MLK Celebration Committee Meeting
Monday, January 6, 2020
5:30-7PM
Public Health Building – Library

Present: Bernard Greene, Rob Daves, Ann Kamensky Caitlin Starr, Bill Mitchell, Bobbie Knable
Public: Jack Curtis

Minutes

1. Approve minutes 12/19/19 – approved

2. MLK Event – January 20, 2020
   a. Program timeline – reviewed
      i. Regie – will prepare something based on his son’s letter, published on the blog “Teaching While White”
      ii. Zvi – Title to Rob by end of the week; looking for a poem in relation to Roxbury. If we have poem in time discussed printing poem with Zvi’s permission.
      iii. Caitlin sent email to all performers regarding confirmation and timeline. She will email all performers about tickets for family members.
      iv. Rob will inquire about updated bios.
   b. Poster and Program Booklet Discussion
      i. Poster Outreach – Rob has stopped all over Brookline and done a majority of poster outreach. Caitlin completed BHA, Town Hall, Schools and the Senior Center. Online PR is complete. Discussed the Brookline Banner – Committee is willing to pay for inclusion in the Banner. Caitlin will reach out.
      ii. Program Booklet
         1. Bill and Rob will continue to look for potential images for screen in historic news headlines.
         2. When through program and discussed edits:
            b. Take out Film pages
            c. Small edits to MLK Committee page
            d. Edit MLK Bio (Jack’s edits)
            e. Mention permanent display of bronze statue in Town Hall
            f. Add Inspo:Expo Knit In
            g. Jack’s updated suggested reading list
            h. Reviewed new quotes to be added
            i. Would like a John Lewis quote. Caitlin will try to find.
      iii. Current ticket sales update: 175
      iv. Day of: Committee arrive by 2:15

Next Meeting is Wednesday January 15, 2019 from 5:30-7pm in the Small Conference Room (Lower Level of Health Building)